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ORCHARD & SALE

A Pro-Election Sale that All Omaha is-

Attending. .

PRICES THAT MAKE EVERYBODY BUY

A Hiixh fricii ttnrly MiiriiliiK Till I.nlc-
t Mulit ( it NrtMiro the CriMitmt-
IliirKiihiH In 1'iirnKuriCnriietn

mill CnrliiliiN KMT Knonii.

There In money In Omaha and lota of-

It. . All you've Rot to do la to show the
pt'oplo that you have a Rood Investment
lor them , anil there you are.-

It
.

was the motl crtishlngly phenomenal
Halo ever known In the annals of the furni-
ture

¬

and carpet business. Thousands of del ¬

lars' worth of draperies , carputs and furni-
ture

¬

wuiit out of our store yesterday for
llttlo or iiothltiB. KvcrythlnR In the store
Is cut way down. Not a single pleco Is
reserved ; and the Bale continued. Kor to-

jnorrow's
-

attractions we offer :

Spindle back wood seat chairs , 33c.-

$2.fiO

.

box seat (lUartcr-Hawed onk dlnlnR
chairs for J1.9S-

.Ilcst
.

CGc and 7fic all wool ItiRrnlns , BOc.

Host flOc tapestry brussolB , Including
Smith's , Hoxlwry's and Sanford's , C3c.

Heat 12.i mid 1.16 moUcttfl , S8c-

.J50

.

Smyrna rugs , 9x12 feet , $35-

.JIO.SO
.

art squares , 9x12 feet , 787.
Uromlcy's $40 Smyrna rugs , 9x12 feet , $2i .

Madcup royal wllton rugs , 8 feet G Inches
by 10 feet 3 Inches. $40 rugs for J22SO.

All the Turkish rugs and carpets In the
house at 2 ! per cent discount. This Is a
great opportunity to get fine selected Turk-
ish

¬

good * at much less than real value.-
r

.

0e and G5c linoleums In one lot at 39c.
Host $1 linoleums far GSc.-

IVfc

.

yard square stove oil cloth rugs , 7Cc-

.Klnc
.

bindings to match , ICc-

.niBEol's
.

2.50 carpet sweepers for 1.75 ,

$150 blrdscyc maple chamber suit , $95-

.10foot
.

mahogany dining table , $25.-

CO

.

$ antique oak dining table , 3S. !

GO

.

$ vernls martin parlor cabinet , 40.
Full size Iron beds , $11.1-
0.Kull

.

Blr.o mattresses , 190.
Woven wire supported springs , 190.
And so on all through the stock every-

thing
¬

cut away down , reduced from a half
to two-thirds of former prices.

Sale begins again at 8 , and dealers arc
not barred. Kvcrythlng gets , anybody can
buy.-

OUCHAKD
.

& WILHI3L.M CAUI'KT CO. .
1111-1110-1118 Douglas St.-

N.
.

. n. Wo will have more help Monday ,

BO there will be no tedious waits.-

AM.

.

. AS IX.YOOn.Vr AS YOU.VR JIAIIKS-

.1'lonn

.

I'jiilrrpil Iiy IIii I'HNOIKTN In-
Ciliiiliuil Cimrt.-

A
.

number of prisoners were arraigned In
criminal court yesterday morning to plead
to the charges filed against them. All en-

tered
¬

picas of not guilty , and were remanded
to Jail to await trial. They were as follows :

W. K. Carman , charged with embezzle-
ment

¬

of $ fiOO while acting as agent of the
Harrison Granite cnmpanv. January G.

Joe Hoffman , charged with breaking Into
a car of the Klkhorn road and stealing a box
of carpet tacks and a pall of candy valued at
353.

Fred Futterllcli , charged with burglariz-
ing

¬

the storehouse of Ettcr Ilros. of a lot
of cigars , pipes , plug tobacco and G5 ccnU-
In money , the whole valued at $10.25-

.Oeorgo
.

Oarllck and James flrlinn , charged
with assaulting and robbing Charles I ) .

Oultck. July G , of 10.
Jeff Hates , a colored man , charged with

forging and uttering a check for $12 , drawn
on the South Omaha National bank and
signed "C. H. Hralnard. "

Andy Herb , charged In two Informations
with cattle stealing. On July 25 It Is
charged that he stole n calf belonging to
Andrew Jensen and valued at $10 , and two
days later It is charged that he Htolc a cow
belonging to Frank Meyers , tallied at 35.
HAS (JIVHX POLITICS TUB (5OIIV.-

KvCoVlMMKir

.

I'lllllNIIII Plv.-IllH IKII-
Orinii'c

-
of TliliiK * l' ! iliiil.-

Hobert
.

R. Pattlson , ex-governor of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, and a party of twenty prominent
easterners , mostly from the Quaker City ,

were In Omaha an hour yesterday afternoon.
They were returning from a trip to Denver
and the Illack Hills of South Dakota. They
liavo extensive mining Interests In the latter
country , and expect to soon build smelting
works nt Edgcmont. Mr. Pattlson looked
In better health even than usual , and said
that ho had enjoyed the rough form of life
they had been following for the past three

Ho will be a frequent visitor here-
In the future , ns ho expects to make sev-

eral
¬

trips a year to Kdgomont. Ho stated
that ho had not been In touch with matters
political since leaving home and could there-
fore

¬

say nothing new concerning the cam ¬

paign. During the trip he had kept clear of
everything that pertained to politics.-

IIUULINJJTO.N

.

IUHITH-

Clicnii Knl 'N South anil Went.
Kansas City and return 5.80 October

to 10.-

St.
.

. Louis one way and round trip VERY
low October 4 to 9 , and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days

¬

until Qctober 22.
Homeseckcrs' excursions west and south
half rates , plus $2 October fi and 20.
Call ut ticket ofllee , 1002 Farnum street ,

mid get particulars.
1. . KEVNOMJS , City Passenger Agent.

The Iluffalo Dill Congress of rtouqh aiders-
nnd AVIld West will depart from the old
custom of the circus by changing their loca-
tion

¬

to the old I ''air grounds.-

ANNiiHiifril

.

CliarlllrM of Oinnliii.
The annual meeting of the members of

the Associated Charities of Omaha will be-
held In the Y , M. C. A. on .Monday , Oc-

tober
¬

5 , at 4 p. m ,

JOHN LAUQIILANU , Secretary.-

III3X

.

I'KI'SIN GUM
contains one grain pepsin In each piece.-

To

.

dress ueatly is an art Hut It doesnt
take an artist to appreciate at llrst glance
tin* superior quality , superb style , excellent
finish , of the men's apparel wo make. Al-

ways
¬

up to date , with an extensive line of
Imparted and domestic cloths of beautiful
pattern. Let us make your winter sult.llulln
& Thompson , 317 South Fifteenth st.

Samuel Burns says ho wants to part with
all the china ho has at 25 per cent less
than three years ago. IW wants to lose
money this week because hu wants money.-
An

.

elegant Wedgowood dinner set , 11.75 ,

formerly 22. __
Schlltz "Atlas Drew" excels any beer ever

Bold in Omaha. It will bo sold uext Tues-
day

¬

, October C , at the Sclilllz.-

SOMU

.

fll.'BST10S-

Ilryim'N

'

Vote on lli | ionl ,
OHAPI'KU. , , Neb. , Oct. 2.To the Editor

of The Bee : I'lenao state In your Bun-
day Ueo whether during the repeal of the
Fhcrinuii law In 1S93 Uryan voted for n
ratio of 20 to 1 , or whether ho Introduced
ti motion to that effect. Also , whiit wus
the highest ratio ho voted for at thattime , I, , j. Ji ,

Hryun voted for 1C to 1 only ,

I'llMllil.Ill (Jol.l.
SOUTH OMAHA , Sept. 30. To the Editor

of The IJi-u : Please stale whether Mexi-
can

¬

government bonds are on a cold
baslH. U , J. COLLINS.

Ann , They arc.

u i isi > .

rKN'NOCIC Margaret Coleuinn , October 3 ,
1MH) . HKU 3 yi'tirs. 4 months and 2ti days ,
daughter of Henry and Anna 1ennoek.
Funeral October 5 , at 1:30: p , m. , from
residence , S13 South Fortieth street-

.rOTTKHHelen
.

M , . daughter of C. A. nnd-
A mm K. Potter , aye , 3 years , 11 montlm , 2-
1days. . Diphtheria , Funeral from resi-
dence.

¬

. 260:! Hamilton street , lit 4 p , m , , Oc-
tober

¬

3-

.MYKHSBurn
.

Ulli-n , beloved wife of H. M-
.MyerH

.

, aju-d W yearn , October 3 , IStW.

Funeral Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock ,

fiom family residence , Sulti South Seventh
lUrcct. Interment Ht Forcat L.UWII ccnia-
tcry

-

, Friends Invited.

STILL CL'TTI.NO KHKM111T HATKS.

Hun tin Atmniloii All Hope" of (JeHlntC-

Frclsht matters are Btlll unstable. The
various efforts that have been made to or-

ganize
¬

something to take the placeof the
Western Freight association have failed
and each road Is free to slash rates as It-

chooses. . The prospects of an agreement
Among the various western lines have been
dimmed by the announcement of General
Manager Jlumscy of the Wabaah that he
would not enter Into any compact concern-
ing

¬

rates. He gives as the reason for this
refusal the failure of other roads to keep
faith after making agreements concerning
rates. This statement and the persistent
refusal of President Stlckney of the Great
Western to attend any meetings looking
toward a settlement of the question are
almost mifllclent to cause the other freight
officials to abandon all hope of reaching an
amicable agreement.

Meanwhile further reductions continue to-

be announced with the usual regularity.
The Missouri Pacific has announced a new
rate on tin boxes , tin cans , lard palls and
paint pots from St. Louis to Omaha , effective
yesterday. The new rate Is 21 cents per 10D

pounds , ft reduction of 3 cents. It applies
to straight or mixed carloads , with n
minimum limit of 16,000 pounds. Freight
men about town say that notwithstanding the
dally reductions , there Is but little freight
moving. The reductions have failed to
Increase traffic , and freight cars are OH

plentiful as ever. It was thought that the
cut In the rate on hard coal from Chicago
and other lake points to Missouri river
points weuUl stimulate this class of busi-
ness

¬

, but most of the dealers arc holding off
apparently for a further reduction that Is
generally expected. There Is a general
rumor that the rate on soft coal has been
cut , but no announcement of the fact has yet
been given out by any of the Omaha lines-

.IMilllltipl

.

I'Hiii'i'lN Id Will.
General Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri

Pacific has returned from a trip to Kansas
City and Chicago. When asked hta opinion
about the outcome of the case of the Ne-

braska
¬

Starch factory of Nebraska City
against the road that he represents nnd
which will be heard by the State Hoard
of Transportation on November 13 , ho said
that there could bo no doubt about the
failure of the case. "The Morton brothers
want cheaper rates on corn Into Nebraska
City based on the cuts that have been made
on corn Into Kansas City and St. Louis.-
It. . Is seldom that local rates are cut during
a rate war that necessitates the reduction
of through rates. "

Itilllriiiiillnpr in Iilalio.
Under the direction of J. M. Clark , chief

engineer of the Holse , Nampa & Owycc , tin-

work of grading for the new road has been
completed for about ten miles out of
Nampa , Idaho. A mile of grade from the
Snake river toward Nampa has already
been completed and there Is but little grad-
ing

¬

that remains to be done. It Is expected
that the road will be finished up to the river
before winter puts a stop to the work. There
Is but ono bridge of any size to be built
and that Is a fiOO-foot steel bridge across
the Snake river.-

H

.

: IHvnyolr.s nuil I'l'rsoiiiils.
There will bo a regular meeting of the

local passenger association on Monday
mornlui ; at 9 o'clock.

The Union Pacific will carry the Julia
Marlowe Taber company westward tlili-
afternoon. . The company will occupy three
special cars.

The Iowa Central has announced that it
will meet the reduction that has been made
In the rate on anlhraclto coal from Chicago
to Missouri river points.-

J.

.

. L. Harris of Fort Worth , Tex. , a live
Block agent of the Chicago Union Stock-
Yards company , was at several of this rail-
road

¬

headquarters yesterday morning.
The Michigan Central la testing a con-

trivance
¬

by which cars on parallel tracks
can be shunted without the engine leaving
the main track. The car switcher Is at-
tached

¬

to the locomotive and Is readily ad-
Justed

-

to the service Intended.
The Santa Fe fast train , which Is to be

put on November 4 between Chicago nnd
San Francisco , will be run but twice a week
leaving Chicago on Wednesday and Satur-
day.

¬

. Last year , during the winter months
It was run dally , but was not profitable , con-
sequently

¬

, like the Southern Pacific , but tv.'o-

tralus each way will be run weekly.
The Wisconsin Central has withdrawn

from tha Western Passenger association. It-

Is thought that it will remain out of the
fold only long enough for it to put In re-

duced
¬

rates to points In the Fox river val-
ley

¬

October 9. Application was made to the
association for privilege to grant the rates.
Permission was refused and the road then
announced that it would put In the rates
anyway.-

ItOKNTOKX

.

HAYS LOPATB BI3MLK. .

Had Workril Sonic lIs < im < - cfrom
Wlu-rr It Knti-rcd.

Another practical Illustration of the util-
ity of the Itocntgen rays in diagnosis anil
surgery was furnished yesterday. Miss Jen-

nie
¬

Arthur of 710 North Twentieth street
ran a cambric needle Into the fishy part of

the palm of the hand last Thursday , the
necdlo breaking oft and leaving over half
of the pointed end in the hand. An In-

cision
¬

was made soon after In the truck of
the needle , but the most careful search
failed to locate It. E. B. Smith of the Ne-
braska telephone exchange klnflly placed
his valuable lloentgen opparatun at the dis-
posal

¬

of the pp.tlent and physician. Though
plainly showing the bones of the hand the
lluoroscopo did not locate the needle .no It
could be seen with the naked eye. A Hoent-
gen ray photograph was then taken and
the needle could be plainly seen In the
negative. Careful measurements of the
photograph and hand were then made and
the supposed alto of the needle fixed with
a pencil mark. This showed the nccdlo to-

ho a half Inch from where the Incision had
been made In the track of the needle. An
Incision across the iiencll mark struck the
necdlo midway -and at the depth of half an-
Inch. . It was then extracted , the fragment
being three-fourths of an Inch In length.
The operation was performed by the old of
cocaine applied locally-

.CIIAUI.i.S

.

: IIKAL AS A CAIII'AICM : ! ! .

Sluuil rp for HIM ItlKlilN mill VII-
NKllocKi'd DIMVM.

Charles Deal of South Omaha attributes
his broken leg to the rancor of the present
campaign. Ho figures that if he had not
discussed the money question ho would be
sound and whole.

Upon Invitation Heal and his wlfo visited
a friend who lives at Sixth and Hickory
Btrce-tM. There were a number of other
ducats and they all thoroughly enjoyed
themselves over a case of refreshments. The
Inevitable political argument , however ,
finally developed and resulted disastrously
for Ural. Ho was on the wrong side and
the other men wcro unable to convince him
with words. Therefore he saja that they
Jumped upon him , and the last thine he
knew was that he was stretched upon the
floor. Ho charges that the three then threw
him out of the house and In falling upon
the ground his leg was broken.

Deal di'cUed not to begin any prosecution
until ho could appear as a witness. There-
fore

¬

, It was not until Friday that he
appeared at the police station , hobbling upon
crutches. No warrant will be Issued until
he brings his wltnosses before the city
prosecutor-

.Aulmil

.

HiiNliifhH from Ihc Start ,

Illoko's Iluslness and Shorthand College ,
10th st. and Capitol avo. Life scholarship ,
$45,00 ; six : months , $30,00 , Day and evening
sessions.

o
All connoisseurs will tell you that Schlltz-

"Atlas llrcw" has no equal.-

VViiiiinu

.

mill Olillilrou llfutltufc ,

An extreme CUBO of poverty has been
brought to tha attention of a few resi-
dents

¬

In the neighborhood of Twenty-
ninth and Douglas streets In the persons
of u Kick woman and three small children ,

The llttlo family live In nn old brlcl; liouuo
near tha locality named and have been
without provisions for eomo time pant.
One of the children Is 2 years of ago and
the other two arc twins , who were Intro *
duc'int to this cold world but H few days
ago. The father left about u month u o-

In Hearth of work uiul Imt- not been heard
of .since. The mother U conllned to her
bt-il and thu house Is devoid of provisions
or clothva of any description.

SWEENEY GETS NINETY DAYS

Five Hundred Dollars Fine Added to the
Jail Sentence ,

HAD EXPECTED TO GET OFF MUCH EASIER

Another One of < lie Mm Wlin Inter *

fcrt-il ullli tin * ItcnrjIlollu
Trial linn to 1'ny tlic-

I'ciinlly. .

The last of the Jury bribers In the llolln
embezzlement case was disposed of by Judge
Haker yesterday morning when he sDiilcnced
George L. Sweeney to ninety days In the
county Jail and to pay a fine of $500-

.Sweeney
.

la the man who acted as the
go-between In the case where Morrell
(Jump , Sweeney's brothcr-lu-law , confessed
that he had received $50 for hanging the
Jury In the first trial of Henry llolln. the
cx-clly treasurer , afterwards convicted of
embezzling city funds. Gump was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Jury and James Fltzpatrlck tcs-

tlfltd
-

on the trial of the case that ho ne-

gotiated
¬

a deal with Gump through
Swccnoy , whereby Gump was to vote for
acquittal and hang the Jury If he could not
force a verdict of acquittal. Gump ad-

mitted
¬

having been bribed , but his con-

fession
¬

did not Implicate ''Sweeney. Sweeney
denied having been In the deal , but was
convicted on the evidence of other wit-
nesses

¬

,

When Gump was sentenced Sweeney's
attorneys succeeded In getting a stay ol
sentence In his case on the ground that his
health wns affected by heat and ho wouli
not be able to survive confinement In the
inll ilurlnc hot weather. Since that time
Sweeney's attorneys have used every effort
to secure a light sentence , and have pre-
sented

¬

netltloim to Judge Baker , setting
forth the fact that Sweeney had always
borne n irood reputation and asking that
ho bo given as light a sentence ns possible
Sweeney himself and his wife have also
held Interviews with the Judge for the same
nuruoso.

When asked yesterday morning If ho had
anything to say why sentence should not be
pronounced on him , Sweeney asserted his
Innocence and asked for further delay , say-
Inc he had some business matters whlcl
were of great Importance.

Judge Haker told him very plainly that
ho did not believe what he said about his
Innocence , and said he thought he had had
lime enough to arrange his affairs so that
he could retire from the world for n time
The Judge also said he was convinced tha-
ho ought to give him a heavy sentence , but
ho had been Informed on the best authority
that Swceuey had formerly occupied posi-
tions

¬

of trust and had been faithful to his
duties , nnd for that reason he would glvt
him as light a sentence as he felt war-
ranted

¬

In doing.
After sentence had been pronounced

Sweeney was led to the sheriff's olllce , ac-
companied

¬

by his wife. Doth wcro In-
tensely

¬

Indignant and expressed their feel-
ings

¬

In the strongest language. Tears were
shed by them and Sweeney was very despon-
dent

¬

as he was led -to the Jail.-
A

.
few days ago Sweeney was about the

court hoiiEo and he freely predicted that If
Judge Ilakcr sentenced him to Jail there
would be an uprising of the citizens of South
Omaha which would startle the whole com ¬

munity. He said the Jail would be torn
down and dire disaster would follow every-
one connected with his persecution.-

Sweeney's
.

brother-in-law , Gump , who has
been In Jail since he was sentenced by Judge
Ilaker last spring , has been at his old tricks
of playing sick , lately. He has pretended
that ho was In a dying condition and has
kept his bed and refused to cat. It has been
discovered , however , that when Gump thinks
nobody Is looking he gets up and walks
about his cell and smokes his pipe with
evident reHsh. He has been given to under-
stand

¬

that if he wants anything' to cat he
will have to go to the dining room the same
as the other prisoners.

c
All KlKi < . ' '

The above Is the farmer's verdict. Oats !

oats ! oats ! Corn ! corn ! corn ! Sugar beets ,
chicory and vegetables of all kinds. Never
did land pioduce more abundant crops than
those of this season.

Seeing Is believing and all homcsoekcrs
who have tired of paying rent or wish a
change to cheaper ( but not poorer ) land. In-

a state where climate is all that could be
asked should see Nebraska's soil and crops.

The Fremont , Klkhorn A Missouri Val-
ley

¬

railroad Northwestern Line traverses
the best portions of the state and Is" offer-
ing

¬

most favorable rates to enable home-
seekers from other states to see Nebraska.
Ask any railroad agent for a cheap round-
trip

-
ticket on September 29 , October C and

October 20.
For further Information and particulars

as to rates , etc. , write J. H. Gable , Travel-
ing

¬

Passcngei Agent , F. , K , & M. V. H. H. ,
DCS Molncs , la. , or the undersigned.-

J.
.

. n. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Hoom 58 , U. S. Nat'l Dank Bldg. ,

Omaha , Neb.

Johnson Bros , , hard coal , 9.
While in Omaha stop at the Flreprool

Hotel Dellone , opened August 10th by W. W.
Coates , cor. 14th and Capitol Ave.

WrckljKxcurnioiin 10 wiillforula.
Via the Burlington Route. Cheap com-

fortable
¬

quick. From Omaha 8:35: every
Thursday morning.

Call at ticket ofllee , 1502 Farnara street ,

and get full Information.

The high standard or excellence in clothes
which made Hamgo's name famous Is still
being maintained at his old place , 201-
Ramgo building. Fall stock Is now complete ,
and for var'ety' and quality Is uncqualed.

Leave your watch for repairs with John
Rudd , Jeweler , opposite Boston store.

Use "Rex Pepsin Hum. "

Don't forget to try a glass of "Atlas Brew"-
at the Schlltz , IGth ami Harney , next Tues-
day

¬

, 11 will be sold at C cts. per glass.

Council .MilTurn Cliii'l.c Diiirn.
The Hoard of Public Works entanglement

has been temporarily lost sight of In the
activity of politics , but there are Indica-
tions

¬

that It will bo brought to nn Issue very
soon , It Is stated on reliable authority that
the appoliUmcn * of John T. Clarke as chair-
man

¬

of the board will bo reported to the
council by the committee' on Judiciary at an
early date and the appointment will be-

inado to take Its chances on a vote , U U
understood that the appointment will not
bo confirmed and that the mayor will not
send In aucther name this year. This will
leave the board as at present organized-

.Aw.'iit

.

.Vut Lliililf.
Judge Slabaugh yesterday morning sus-

tained
¬

the demurrer filed In the case of
the Swedish-American Publishing company
against Edward Rosewater to recover $1,300
for services alleged to have been rendered to
the republican national committee In the
campaign of 1892 , The demurrer was based
on the ground that the petition did not eet-
nn facts sufficient to constitute a cause of
action , The court held that the agent was
not liable on a contract with his principal.

Until Ward ICnliii lit Temple UrncI ,

Ruth Word Kiihu will lecture at Temple
Israel this evening at 8 o'clock on the
subject , "Bermuda , " Mrs. Kahn Is a
speaker of repute and a gifted poetess.
She Is ulao vice president of the National
Woman's Press association. She U thor-
oughly

¬

familiar with the subject on which
she will speak , having tpent the past sum-
mer

¬

In the Bermudas. No admission will
be charged and the collection of the even-
In

-
K will be .given to Mrs , Kahn's fund for

the higher education of girls-

."Atlas

.

Brew" will bo on tap Tuesday at
the Schlltz. Try It.

Six TUtrty I: M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

Is. ST. PAUL IIY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.-

Otty
.

office , lEOi Faranm.

MAMV AKTttllTHU OKI'ICUS-

.rroinluc

.

of n MvMir Tlmo nt tht He-

linlillrnn
-

l'rtnl rle I'rlilnj- .
The republican primaries at which the

various aspirants fotfUho right to participate
In municipal IcglstnHcn test their popu-

larity
¬

will be held nnxt Friday , and AS the
time approaches thoocontests In the various
wards are bjcomlntrmore than usually ex-

citing.

¬

. The candidate* for membership In

the Board of Education nro nearly over-

looked

¬

In the scuffle- for the councllmanlc-
nominations. . The .l U r presents about as
lively a conflict of : ambitions as the local
republicans have crer been engaged In.
While each ward has i fight of Its own. the
fact that the counctlmen who arc candi-

dates

¬

for re-election formed n close corpora-

tion

¬

early In the campaign for the purpose
of pulling each other through has aroused n
certain sentiment against the combine , This
sentiment has been emphasized by the fact
that the combine engaged the services of

nearly all the working politicians on the
city pay roll , and also the good offices of

the corporations to whom councllmanlc
favor Is Important.

During the past day or two , however ,

symptoms of a disintegration of the com-

bine
¬

have developed which may effect a
decided change In the situation. The begin-
ning

¬

Is In the Fourth nnd Highlit wards ,

where F. B. Kcnnard and Cadet Taylor are
candidates for rc-clecllon. These two coun-

cllmen
-

are said to bo the progenitors of the
original combination , and up to Friday
they were engaged In nn earnest effort to
pull each other through. But now they
have declared all bets off and decided that
each will go It alone hereafter. The trou-

ble
¬

originated over the gas question , which
Is to some extent nn Issue In the campaign.
Hitherto both men were tied up with the
old gas company. Taylor Is said recently to
have changed front and given his adherence
to the new company which la seeking n-

franchise. . Kcnnard refused to follow suit
and It Is said that the parting was not
effected without some very acidulous ex-

changes
¬

of opinion.
OLD FRIENDS DROP HIM.

The effect ot the new deal Is more marked
In the Eighth than In the Fourth ward.-

Up
.

to this time Taylor has enjoyed the
support of the street railway company and
other Influei ces , which arc conceded to have
a good deal of strength In that ward. It-

Is now stated on the authority of one of-

Taylor's supporters that Taylor's action has
cost him his best element of strength and
presages his defeat. Taylor's friends still
maintain that ho has a sure thing , but
Crocker Is making a red-hot campaign and
his supporters are equally confident.

The corporation Influence Is also cuttliiB-
a good deal of figure In the Ninth ward.
All contestants ore said to bo courting it.
Mercer Is assisted by Charley Unlit , Ed-
P. . Davis and other workers , while David ¬

son's support Is more largely confined to
the clement that Is not so closely connected
with the machine. Mercer offered Friday
to bet $100 to $25 that ho would beat David-
son

¬

out as an Indication of his faith In-

himself. .

Down In the First ward Pete Back and
Erne.it Sti'ht are fighting each other as-
usu.il. . The two mon have been rival can-

didates
¬

as long as cither can remember , and
this year there la no other horse In tin-
race and they will have a chance to light
It out without Interference. Back has been
successful In every- previous contest and
has lots of confidence , hut he hasn't a bit
the advantage of Stuht when it comes to-

confidence. . Stunt has long been famous
as ono of the most confident Individuals
who ever elevated a lightning rod. Ike-
Hascall Is coquetting- with the democrats
for the councllmanlo nomination as a re-
ward

¬

for his fourteenth consecutive deser-
tion

¬

from the republican party. But his
overtures have not been encouraged and
M. F. Funkhauser Is said to be first In the
democratic line.-

Up
.

in the biff Sixth there is- still a
surplus of candidates ) although a number
of those first announced have pulled in
their ambitions and reserved them for a-

more promising opportunity. II. C. Better-
man , Irving C.r.5right. . Louis Llttleflelil
and Myron D. IffLf acorn to..lead. the field
at present , wrliIiij.Bttermau at the pile.-
A.

.

. W. Johnson W-e | withdrawn , presumably
In Betttrman's Interest , nnd C. L. Jayncs ,

the present councilman from that ward ,

Is said to favor Hetterman as his successor.-
As

.

Jaynes Is not a candidate for re-election ,

his friends are disposed to regard bis wishes
to some extent. The clement locally known
as the "Wlnspear crowd" is also working
for Bettcrman.-

Kxcept
.

In the Seventh , where there arc
a dozen candidates all jumbled together In-

a bunch at the first quarter , the remainder
of the field Is without feature. Andrew
Klewitt Is making Anton Kmcnt hustle In
the Second nnd Captain O'Mallcy Is per-
forming

¬

the same benevolent ofllcc for Sol
Prince in the Third. A. J. Lunt Is Fnid to
have things his own way In the Fifth and
W. F. Hechcl is making the game Interest-
Ing

-
for Kennard In the Fourth.

SHIM ) MO.VMV LHACUK OIUiAMZU-

P.oiiPirl

.

nii In Cliiirm-fcr ami for
( lie CiKiil of All.-

A

.

Sound Money Nou-Partlsan league was
orcanlzcd at an enthusiastic meeting of
local business men and wage-earners Friday
night. The feature of the meeting was the
representative character of those who par¬

ticipated. The crowd Included a number of
the most prominent business men of the
city , and with them were workers in the
Union Pacific shops and representatives of
other lines of Industrial effort. The discus-
sion

¬

was harmonious and the Idea of form-
ing

¬

an organization solely for sound money
without reference to political belief was
unanimously endorsed. The organization
was nerfectcd bv the election of Dr. George
L. Miller president and W. A. Webster sec-
ivtfarv.

-
. Some nlann of future work were

discussed , but nothlntr definite was decided
on. Before the next meeting the member-
ship

¬

list will be circulated , and then the
league proposes to take an effective part
In the remainder of the campaign , The
declaration of principles is brief and to the
point. H Is :

"Those who si bs.crlbe this declaration
thereby signify that they believe the fol-
lowing

¬

:

"In the existing standard of money , under
which the nation has malntalncil Its finan-
cial

¬

equality among thn great powers-
."We

.

protest against the change proposed
by those favoring the free and unlimited
coinage of silver , believing It would lead
to sliver monometallism , Infinite suffering
and general bankruptcy. j

"Wo bellove that all other political differ-
cnccs

-
arc subordinate to the financial qursii

lion and should not bo discussed In the
meetings of this league. "

1VM < VlrulfifrK for MulClnlcy.
John M. Macfarland of this city has re-

turned
¬

from a threeweeks' visit In his old
homo In West Virginia. He says that
surprising as It may sc-ein , that state Is as
solid for McKlnleyum Is Pennsylvania , The
people there liave-.much' the name Interests
at stake as those > ot Pennsylvania. They
have ascertained the value of protection
and are for the rrpubllcan ticket on that
Issue. Mr. Macfarland says that party lines
have almost beca obliterated , and that men
who have always vdt l the democratic ticket
are out for McKtaley' nnd prelection for In-

dustries
¬

, In numbers that are amazing.

Have YoirlHeard This ?
Irlthmnn (at telephone ) Hind me up tree bales

of hay amivun line of outu-
.Teeil

.

Dealer All rlebL Who for ?
Irishman There , now. don't gel gay. For the

horee , av coihe.-
H'H

.

funny , Isn't It are these prices :

Ono dozen 2-craln Quinine Cupiulcs , , Co-

Onu rtoirn 1-cniln Quinine Cupauleti 7c
One dozen (-grain Quinine Capnules , , . ]0a
Williams' rink 1'IIU yaI-

'alne'B C'clery Compound ifa-
Janes' Kxpeelorant 75u-

Jr. . Mile * ' Nrrvlnc 70-
c'caiV Houp , lOc and , ] 5o-

U'ooiltiury'H Kiiclal tioap isu
Cashmere Uoquet tioap sic
Cutlcura Heap 15-
allullrr milk Bonn. thr <- cukes , , 10-
allood'n Bulfajinrlllu do-
llrncy'a Catnrrh Cure SOc
Jem Catarrh I'owJer. , . , , ; Uc
Vine Kolafra 7So-
I'lercp'D Kuvorltn I'rewrlptlan , C2-
cDuffy' * Malt VVliUky Mia
HchllU Mult Extract ; I0o-
llunyudl Water . . . . . , Uc-

Uuart'n Uytpepelu Tablet * . . , . S2o
Malt Nutrlne 2-

0aSCHAEFERST& I6IH 8CHICOQO

NO PRIZE FIGHTING ALLOWED

Police Propose to Stop the Sherroy-Mnrray
Contest ,

BOTH WILL BE ARRESTED AS VAGRANTS

In ( tor In Ciiiiillttotinl t'liini tlu 1'ollcc-
lleltiK Alililo I'lnil Thorn Miirrii } '

CuiiKlit Frlilnj , lint ( iot Auuy
from the Officer.

There will not bo any prize fighting In
this vicinity If the police can help U. In
view of the fact that arrangements are being
made on the quiet to bring together two
local colored pugs , Paul Murray and Aaron
Sherroy , the chief of police has Issued his
manifesto.-

A
.

few days ago n pug Issued a challenge
to any and all comers for a pugilistic en-

counter
¬

, nothing being barred. The other
very promptly took up the mitten and drew
up his code of conditions. Thu usual
llnguletlcal sparring has taken place dur-
ing

¬

the past few days nnd n part of the
preliminary proceedings crept Into the dally
press nnd upon them the eye of the chief
of police alighted.

According to the statutes of the state ,

prize lighters , together with gamblers , are
classed as common vagrants. The chief
determined to act under this provision and
a few days ago Issued orders to the force
to arrest the men on sight. The pugs have
kept out of sight very successfully , but
Murray Friday passed across the line of
vision of Officer Honk.

The encounter occurred on North Twenty-
fourth street. The fighter developed a de-
cided

¬

objection to going to Jail. Despite

his pugilistic Ability , though , and his pc.inut-
Mzert

-
f mo In dealing uppcrcuts and other

strokes , the officer was very rapidly getting
the better of the scrap. The officer alleges
that At this MSKO of the proceedings A

colored inAn , Parker , who runs a feed store
on North Twenty-fourth street , took a hand
In the row , The second round started ,

therefore , with thrco In the ring , Parker
Is charged with holding on to the officer
while Murray wrenched himself from his
grasp and nude his escape down the street.

Honk reported the occurrence to his
superior officers And the result will be the
Issuance of a warrant for Parker's arrest
on the charge of Interfering with nn omcor-
In the discharge of his duty. The police
officers are still looking for the two prize-
fighters with the expectation of landing
them In J.tll and keeping them there until
they give up their Idea of fighting , If they
ever had such an Idea.

The use of Hall's Hair Henewer promotes
the growth of the hair , and restores Its
natural color and beauty , frees the scalp
of dandruff , tetter , and all Impurities.-

HI'KUtAL

.

IIATHS-

Vln tinMlnNiiurl I'nflllo Itnllrvay.
Hound trip tickets to Kansas City October

4 to 10-

.Hound
.

trip ami ono way tickets to St.
Louis on every Tuesday and Thursday until
October S2-

.St.
.

. Louis Fair tickets on sale October 4-

to 10.
Home seekers excursions to points south

and southwest October fi and 20.
For further Information , land pamplets.-

etc.
.

. , call at city ofllccs , northeast co'ner
Thirteenth and Farnam streets , or depot.
Fifteenth and Webster streets.-

T.

.

. F. GODFHKY , P. & T. A.-

J.

.

. 0. P11ILL1PPI , A. G. F. & P. A.

Furnace coke , $7 ; soft coal , 3.60 to $7-

.O'herokee
.

' Holler coal ; get winter prices
William C. Goss , Phone 1307.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and nil obscure and
long-standing diseases. 119 N. ICth St. , H. 2.

s

o
I To Be Given Away
O Beginning with Ootobor 12 , wo will Rive a way four of thcso
* beautiful Camiwign Clocks every MONDAY MORNING.

Buy a Pair of Our 3.00 Shoes
The new fall untl winter styles and °;ct the best 3.00 Snoa in
town and throe tickets on a clock. Salu begins tomorrow-

.T.

.

. B. S , 1413 Douglas St.

These are not the clocks that are thrown
together in any way to sell at a price they are the
dependab'e' kind , the kind that gets you out of bed on-

time.
toP

. Don't wait too long if you want one stock is-

limited. .

We Honestly Believe4? *
JJS You'll agree with us that our prices are
&D lower than you have bsen in the habit of paying tote

$ft this is particularly so in chinaware. Those twelve-
S9

-

piece toilet sets that formally sold at 7.00 are $3 95.
$? It's a good time to buy now. tote

The 1319
4fj

99Ceiit-
Store.

Farnam-
Street.

tote

. .

" * "> ' J "TcLviLJ iK . ,

THY THE CHLHHKATJil )

MAGGIONI KID GLOVES
Colors $1,50 block 1.7u bouutiful Boft mode
for ovoniiir; wear. Wo have also nut lu a stock of the
well known RBYNIBK GLOVES.-

is

.

mr orsi-
"lO UICAUSI 1UIIVIIODV SATS

S SO. IHV A CASf-
ANU OU'll. SAV SO 10-

0.Krug
.

Cabinet Beer.F-

RCD

.
KRUG BREWING CO

ST. i.ot'is' PAIII r.xrosmoN-
Vln ( lie | li It. II.-

St.

.

. Ixnili Kxposltlon , rouml trip , 1635.
Ono way , $325. Kverr Tuesday anil Thur
day ,

St. LonUi fnlr , round trip , 11.BO , October
4 to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tue day,
October 6-

.Homeseekers'
.

excursions to all points
(totitli , October ft anil 20. For tickets ,
slceplnj ; car accommodations or ft homo-
tceker's

-
RUltlc eall at Wabaah oITlco,

1415 Karnam street ( Paxtnn hotel block ) or
write 0. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

All the olil trailo Is Invited back lo Hotel
Djllono. which Is being operated under newt
management.-

II

.

TnUcn TITO T.lniHnl TrnMm
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Mne. " The "Overland"-
at 4M5 p. m. Into ChleaRO 7:43: next morn-
ing

¬

, nnd the "Omnh.vChlcaRO Special" 630!

Into Chicago 9:30: next morning.
City ofllcc. HOI Farnam street.-

Heller

.

& Co. . tailors 215 South 13lh street-

.To

.

the owner of a Radi-

ant
¬

Home basa burner to
say that the

is as peed in every way as
the base burner is all that
neon be said to make a sale
to him.-

Wo
.

luive ranges as low as 25.
Cook stoves as low as S-

7mim ROGERS & SONS ,
14tU and Fnrimui-

.PEERL'SS

.

STEAM COOKER-

.A

.

whole
dinner
cooked
at once

iS * ' * K# >W v.I.iK VCWCT.fi--Vl UJV
ookcre-

,1 !t

SAVES IIME , LAK3R ) ( DEL

It never boils over Cooks anything , nnd
does It well eiisy to keep cfonn never
bcorchcs or bolls dry several sizes
wrlti * or see-

Telephone 840. General agent-

s.TThotosaijtil

.

for
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.Ci-

iNiiiilt

.

)' Ciiiiiunny of Now VurJc.

gives THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00,
< > nieii or woiiK'ii ,

between IS nin1 CO yours of OKP , ngnlnst fntnl.-
Street Acclilrnts n-foot , or on lllcyck'S , Hortea.-
Vacona

.
, Hnrre Curs , Itiillroail cars , Ulevated.-

lirlJKi'
.

, Trolley niul Cable oars , Kteuinshlpa.-
KteuinlioatH

.
anil Ktrain KiirlcH. HOO.OOO ilcnoKlteit

with ( lie Imninnce Department c, ! the Plate of
New York for tlie FC-curlty of the Insure J.

For Snl < ; Ii-
yChas. . Kaufmanii ,

1302 DoiiRlan Slrret.-

Tel.

.

. COO Oraahn , Neb.

and Reiai !

Beer Business for Sale.
Good Trade. Splendid Locution. Prlc

$2,500.00.Vrlto for particulars ,

I3IINST HIKPEN.-
Dcnlaan

.
, Iowa ,

Telephone 15.1-
1.I'mlou

.

K-

VHI3IC COM.MI : > SIO.V. , OCT. fli
MIL iiirii.vitu MA.VSI'IIII >

AND 1II-
Rcitiu; < ; ic TIII-UTKIL STOCK co , ,

I'UUHKNTINU
Monday. "Tlie Merchant of Venire-
rurnlay '. TJii' Hcurlot I.i'tUT" '
Veilnc lay Matinee. "lltuu Ilruiniucil"-
Kvilnpwlay evening. "A I'arlislnn llomance"-
rhiirmluy. "ItlehniU III"-
'ililay. "Jleuu lirnmnicll"

3 turiluy Matlm-c. "Merchant of Venkn"
Saturday IJcveiilntr , "l > r Ji-kyll nnd Mr. llyrte"t-

ieutK now tin nalc. rilc-cn We , T6c , II. CO. ( I V) .

BOYD'S TllliATi'.lt-
L.

Nliw I IOPI.HH-
J'OI'tll.AIf
!

M , Crawford , MLT.
[ or the WrcU of Oi'diber 4-

IIITTMIII TIIKATICIl CO , ' '
In an entirely new repcTllore.

Matinee today , 2:30.: Tonight at till ,

"INMIAVOOIIH. "
Monday night IAI > V Kit UK with each JC-

Icket. .

CHANG ! } Of 1M NIOIITIA' .

IVIcfi 10c , We. SOc
_

. _ ___
Music Hall

1309 Douglas St-
first clitss vuiuiovillo fehnw every

night from 8 to 12-

.BATUIU.

. VI
' V MATINKB.

FREE ADMISSION.-
Gou

.

, Mltoholl. Prop ,


